INTRODUCTION
============

For the past decade, research institutions across the United States have experienced unprecedented growth in career services for PhD trainees. Professional organizations that support graduate student and postdoctoral training and career development have witnessed exponential growth in membership. Both the Graduate Career Consortium and the National Postdoctoral Association have experienced this change, spurred in part by the growing acceptance of a shifting academic landscape away from traditional tenure-track faculty roles for PhD graduates. As research institutes recognize the paucity of available faculty positions ([@B34]; [@B1]) and a growing need to include career training in graduate programs ([@B11]; [@B5]; [@B20]), many are committing funding and personnel to support PhDs' and postdocs' career decision-making processes ([@B3]).

Diversity within faculty ranks (and throughout the biomedical workforce) has been a national focus for decades ([@B24]), yet it is disappointing that more progress toward diversification has not been made and that underrepresented minority (URM) scientists continue to disproportionately exit academia ([@B24]; [@B36]; [@B39]). The benefits of having a diverse training pool, workforce, and faculty (e.g., improved productivity, innovation, creativity; [@B39]) should lead to increased faculty hiring and maintenance of a diverse workforce, yet an exodus occurs despite efforts to retain prospective faculty candidates. Previous research has shown that interest in faculty careers decreases over the course of academic training ([@B7]; [@B33]), a finding consistent across gender, racial, and ethnic backgrounds ([@B8]). To be sure, this affects retention of scientists in academia broadly, not just URM respondents.

Decreasing interest in faculty careers is seen across social identity groups (i.e., race/ethnicity, gender, and their intersection), and findings also indicate that social identity can play a distinct role in shaping career progression ([@B8]). These findings indicate that personal values vary by social identity, and these in turn impact career interest levels. For example, URM scientists interested in faculty careers frequently mentioned the importance of being a role model, mentoring others, and serving their communities, whereas academic freedom was mentioned more frequently by those from well-represented (WR) populations ([@B8]). Other studies ([@B9]) have explored social identity and the magnitude of change in faculty career interest within groups. More recent work ([@B10]) has examined not only changing interest in faculty careers between URM and WR scientists but the significance of other factors in this decline in interest. In this study, a number of potential influences were examined, including personal disposition variables (e.g., interest in faculty career, confidence), objective performance variables (e.g., publication and productivity measures), and graduate training experience (e.g., sense of belonging in academia/department, or advisor/career support). The aforementioned studies prompted the inclusion of relevant control variables in our own analyses. Yet previous studies looked only at faculty career interest as reported by trainees during their training periods. In contrast, the current work addresses these processes based on career decisions that have already occurred. Hence, our data explore career choices by individuals currently employed in both faculty and nonfaculty roles who have completed their doctoral training.

Extending this line of research using career outcome variables posttraining (e.g., respondent *is* or *is not* now a faculty member, rather than respondent indicating interest in pursuing a faculty career during training) allowed us to identify which factors were of particular importance for scientists who accepted faculty versus nonfaculty positions. We examined actual reasons cited by scientists for their choice to pursue and accept their current positions, reasons that may have held greater or lesser importance during their academic training. This analysis revealed interesting trends across groups and some differences between WR and URM respondents over and above previously identified effects that could influence interest in a faculty career (e.g., [@B10]). To our knowledge, this study is the first of its kind examining science PhDs' reasons for accepting their current employment roles, completed retrospectively after all training period(s). These data allow us to examine how specific factors impacted eventual career decisions for early-career scientists considering employment in (and outside) the academic workforce.

METHODS
=======

Procedures
----------

The current sample of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics PhDs is taken from a larger data set collected via an Internet-based survey (see relevant questions from the survey in the Supplemental Material) using Qualtrics and was distributed widely via professional email listservs and social media sites such as LinkedIn. Calls for participation were also disseminated via online blogs in *Nature* ([@B12]) and *Science* ([@B2]). Respondents were encouraged to share the survey broadly (e.g., snowball sampling). PhDs who earned their degree in the physical, life, computational, engineering, or social sciences between 2004 and 2014 and had ever worked, trained, or studied in the United States were invited to participate. Participation was voluntary, and all respondents could choose to be entered in a lottery for one of five \$100 [Amazon.com](http://Amazon.com) gift cards. All data-collection methods were approved by the Committee on the Use of Human Subjects at Harvard University (see Study IRB15-0063).

The current investigation includes data from only those respondents who had continued on to full-time or part-time employment from either doctoral or postdoctoral training. Career category classifications were based on current job title and employer, and from answers provided only by those with permanent employment who were asked follow-up questions about their employer. Because postdoctoral trainees had not yet accepted a permanent position at the time of the survey, no data regarding employment choice were available for this population.

Participants
------------

Respondents included 8099 individuals; of those, 3669 provided usable data containing employment information and thus were included in the current analyses (WR, *n* = 3444; URM, *n* = 225). The survey sample included respondents who identified as follows: 77% white, 13% Asian American, 4% Hispanic/Latino, and 2% black/African American. A further 2% identified as "other," and an additional 3% indicated they preferred not to respond. The remaining options combined represented \<1%: Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander and American Indian/Alaska Native. Forty-three percent identified as male, 57% identified as female, and \<1% (combined) identified as transgender, other, or indicated that they preferred not to respond (see the Supplemental Material for selected items and answer choices).

URMs were classified consistent with NIH definitions ([@B25],[@B26]) such that the following categories were used for bivariate analyses: (0) WR, consisting of white and Asian; or (1) URM, consisting of black/African American, Hispanic/Latino, American Indian/Alaska Native, and Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander. In lieu of information indicating they should be classified definitively as URM or WR, respondents who indicated "other" or that they preferred not to respond could not be classified as WR or URM. Some chose to write in additional information, and those who specified variations of "mixed," "multiracial," or indicated one of the above URM categories in their write-in text (*n* = 22) were classified as URM. In the full sample, 93% were classified as WR, and 7% were classified as URM.

Training across scientific disciplines included life (61%), physical (18%), social (8%), engineering (8%), and computational sciences (5%). Percentages of URM within each academic area ranged from 4 to 9%.

Measures
--------

A description of each variable and the process used to create it can be found in the following sections. To conduct the appropriate analyses, we recoded select variables into bivariate alternative formats.[^1^](#FN1){ref-type="fn"} The Supplemental Material contains text of the questions and possible responses.

### Reasons for Accepting Current Position.

The primary research question was examined using the following question: "Why did you accept your current position in this field? Check all that apply," with 17 possible response options, including "other" as a possible selection (see the Supplemental Material). The composition of this list was heavily influenced by use of the [@B37] Work Values list and was refined by informal observations of common responses after many years of use with trainees in one-on-one career counseling interactions and career seminars. Each answer generated a "0" (not selected) or "1" (endorsement) response for each participant. Survey participants could choose as few or as many responses as desired, including the option to endorse multiple reasons for choosing their current positions. Endorsements were used to generate the primary variables of interest, entitled "reasons for accepting position" in each table. Each reason was evaluated as a potential factor in the career decision-making process as it relates to actual job choices (as opposed to statement of career interest or predicted job choice, which have been evaluated in previous studies).

### Job Category and Classification.

A combination of self-reported job title, employer, and faculty status were used to bin respondents into academic faculty versus nonfaculty classifications. An independent coder binned all entries based on multiple-choice selections provided for job titles (110 options, including "other" and "don't know"; see the Supplemental Material). These assignments were used to recode job titles into selected subcategories using SPSS syntax. Each of the "other" entries was manually binned into existing job categories to reduce the amount of "other" selections that could not be coded automatically. For quality assurance, a subset of the data was manually reviewed to ensure that the assigned code matched the information on file. Finally, a bivariate proxy variable was created to differentiate faculty (all academic institution types, including research institutions, liberal arts colleges, and community colleges, plus any faculty job title, e.g., assistant professor, research associate professor, clinical professor) from all other jobs (examples of nonfaculty job include industry, government, etc.). Henceforth, the term "faculty career path" will be consistent with this definition of various faculty types. This variable was used as the dependent variable in logistic regression. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the number of respondents from our sample in faculty and nonfaculty positions.

###### 

Frequency count of faculty versus nonfaculty positions by selected cross-sections of social identities

  Demographics   Population totals   Faculty (%)   Nonfaculty (%)
  -------------- ------------------- ------------- ----------------
  WR males       1479                552 (37)      927 (63)
  WR females     1965                737 (38)      1228 (62)
  WR subtotal                        1289          2155
  URM males      81                  31 (38)       50 (62)
  URM females    144                 48 (33)       96 (67)
  URM subtotal                       79            146
  Totals         3669                1368 (37)     2301 (63)

Percentages of WR and URM in each category are calculated using the corresponding gender and population subtotal found on the same row. Respondents used in faculty and nonfaculty positions collectively comprise just over half of the total respondents (*n* = 3669). The remaining respondents (currently employed postdoctoral scholars, *n* = 3254; unemployed respondents, *n* = 185; of those 152 self-identified as WR, and 18 identified as URM) are not included in the table.

### Analyses.

Binary logistic regression will be used to evaluate the effects of relevant independent variables (employment reasons, either endorsed or not endorsed) on a bivariate categorical outcome variable (choosing a faculty or nonfaculty career). In addition to the variables of interest, control variables will be tested as independent variables to control for confounding effects, either categorical such as male/female or continuous such as number of publications. By using a stepwise function, we will control for any preexisting related variables in step 1 of the analysis (see *Control Variables*) and evaluate each of the endorsement reasons in step 2. Those endorsed employment reasons that added explanatory power to the analyses even after accounting for related control variables will be indicated by a significant probability value (*p* \< 0.05). Each significant variable will have an associated odds ratio (OR) and a confidence interval (CI), with OR and CI greater than 1.0 indicating a greater likelihood of being a faculty member (OR \< 1.0, less likely to become a faculty member). For instance, a significant *p* value (*p* \< 0.01) with an OR of 2.0 means that a person who endorses that reason is twice as likely to be a faculty member, whereas an OR of 0.5 means that one would be half as likely to be a faculty member (OR ∼1.0, which is not significant, would mean equally likely regardless of one's endorsement). Model fit analyses can be used to determine effect sizes of the model (similar to *r*-squared values) and whether the model fits the data well (using a chi-squared test), estimating how much knowing the endorsements (or other independent variables) allows one to predict faculty/nonfaculty career choice.

### Control Variables.

The primary research question of URM/WR differences was examined using their respective separate samples. However, to ensure our findings accounted for other characteristics that have been shown to influence faculty career success, we conducted further analyses to control for potential effects from other known variables. On the basis of previous research, we presumed that other variables such as gender,[^2^](#FN2){ref-type="fn"} program entry career goals, and number of publications may also factor into successful pursuit of a faculty position, so we controlled for these factors. For ease of interpretation in the logistic regression, nominal control variables that were not asked in a binary (0/1) format were recoded into bivariate variables to provide a reference category: (0) man or (1) woman; and to compare outcomes: (0) all other careers or (1) university faculty (research and/or teaching intensive). Variables were treated as scaled variables whenever possible (e.g., 0--30+ publications since PhD completion).[^3^](#FN3){ref-type="fn"}

RESULTS
=======

Participants in this study were surveyed about their current professional roles and the various factors that influenced their career choices. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, 63% (*n* = 2301) were in nonfaculty positions and 37% of respondents (*n* = 1368) were in faculty positions. Among URM respondents, 38% of male URM respondents, *n* = 31, and 33% of female URM respondents, *n* = 48, indicated they were in faculty positions. These numbers are comparable to the WR respondents, among whom 37% of males, *n* = 552, and 38% of females, *n* = 737, indicated they were in faculty positions. Demographic and employment data are detailed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Overall importance of career decision factors endorsed by respondents are indicated by rank order in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} (ranked by total number of endorsements). It is important to recall that survey respondents could choose, and usually did, multiple reasons for accepting current position (endorsements). On average, respondents endorsed four reasons per person. The percentages in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} represent the subsample of respondents who endorsed each particular reason as a percentage of each subgroup of interest (WR faculty, WR nonfaculty, URM faculty, and URM nonfaculty). Of greatest importance to all respondents, cited by more than half the sample, were working conditions, geographic location, intellectual challenge, and salary/benefits. Reasons cited by fewer than one-tenth of respondents and with fewer than 300 endorsements, included family influence, faculty advisor influence, other mentor influence, and peer influence. The remainder fell in the middle (in the following order from most to least cited): job security, leadership, autonomy, partner opportunity, variety, prestige, only job offer, position unavailable, and other.

###### 

Endorsed reasons for accepting current position for WR versus URM scientists by faculty versus nonfaculty

                                     WR        URM              
  --------------------------- ------ ---- ---- ------ ---- ---- -----
  Geographic location         2412   65   39   2270   73   57   142
  Working conditions          2411   65   39   2274   65   58   137
  Intellectual challenge      2079   56   34   1971   51   47   108
  Salary/benefits             2066   47   28   1949   52   51   117
  Job security                1244   36   21   1175   35   27   69
  Leadership                  1071   24   15   986    27   44   85
  Autonomy                    887    34   20   843    30   14   44
  Partner opportunity         847    28   17   799    34   14   48
  Variety                     783    13   8    740    11   23   43
  Prestige                    773    23   14   726    22   21   47
  Only job offer              764    24   14   720    20   18   44
  Position unavailable        335    9    5    315    8    9    20
  Other                       302    8    5    292    5    6    10
  Family influence            283    11   7    262    13   7    21
  Faculty advisor influence   233    11   7    223    6    3    10
  Other mentor influence      220    8    5    206    9    5    14
  Peer influence              126    4    2    116    6    3    10

Reasons are listed in order from most endorsements to least endorsements from total sample (number of endorsements for entire sample indicated in "Total" column). Each participant could endorse as many (or as few) reasons as applicable for the acceptance of their current positions. Percentages indicate the percent of respondents from each subgroup who chose that endorsement. For example, 65% of WR respondents in faculty positions chose "geographic location" as one of their responses in response to the query "Why did you accept your current position in this field? Check all that apply."

^a^Indicates number of endorsements (may differ from *n* = total number of respondents)

Given the low number of URM scientists who accept faculty positions (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), we further explored the factors that influence a trainee's decision to follow (or not follow) the faculty career path (see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A more detailed subdivision ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) allows for a comparison of the rate of endorsement by faculty/nonfaculty from each group (WR and URM respondents; see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This will be discussed further as a complementary visualization of results presented in the logistic regression.

Logistic regression analyses were used to examine the relative importance of 17 possible reasons cited for pursuing different reported career paths. This analysis allowed us to compare the relative importance of support from various areas (e.g., peers, family, mentors) and/or need fulfillment/satisfaction in various areas (e.g., autonomy, working conditions/schedule flexibility, salary/benefits) while controlling for key variables identified in previous work (e.g., gender, initial interest in faculty career, postgraduate publications; see commentary on [@B8], in the *Introduction*). We used logistic regression to identify factors with explanatory power in each group (within WR and URM samples, respectively) and to estimate the impact of each reason via the significance and magnitude of the factor, as indicating the likelihood of pursuing a faculty career given endorsement of that reason.

In comparing the results of logistic regressions for the WR and URM samples, we first evaluated model fit for the model in each sample (WR and URM), including control variables and cited reasons for a respondent's choice of current job. In both cases, the full model was significant, *p* \< 0.001. Stepwise conditional selection was used to select a parsimonious model (WR, 8 iterations; URM, 3 iterations; only final steps reported). In the WR sample, the final model, χ^2^(20, 3444) = 503.90, *p* \< 0.001, Cox and Snell *r*^2^ = 0.14, Naglekerke *r*^2^ = 0.19. For URM, the final model was also significant and had predictive power, χ^2^(6, 225) = 41.25, *p* \< 0.001, Cox and Snell *r*^2^ = 0.17, Naglekerke *r*^2^ = 0.23. The significance of the model in both samples is consistent with the conclusion that a model including reasons for job choice provides significant explanatory power to help explain career choice.

During step 1 of a stepwise logistic regression analysis, we entered the following control variables into the analysis based on previous work: gender, initial program entry career goals, and number of postgraduate publications. Of these, only number of publications was consistently significantly associated with faculty career choice in both samples (positively), with both WR and URM samples slightly more likely to choose a faculty career if they had more publications (see [Tables 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). We included the control variables for thoroughness; however, neither of the other control variables was significant for URM scientists (*ps* \> 0.088), whereas gender was a significant predictor for WR scientists, slightly favoring male scientists (see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Nonetheless, any differences in variance accounted for by these variables were accounted for in the current analysis, because they were included as covariates in the model.

###### 

Logistic regression of WR reasons for accepting current position for faculty (1289) versus nonfaculty (2155) roles

  Variable                                  OR     95% CI         *p* Value
  ----------------------------------------- ------ -------------- -----------
  Control variables (step 1)                                      
   Gender\*(F-)                             0.84   (0.72--0.98)   0.026
   Initial faculty career interest          1.24   (0.98--1.56)   0.066
   Postgraduate publications\*(+)           1.10   (1.08--1.13)   \<0.001
  Reasons for accepting position (step 2)                         
   Autonomy\*(+)                            2.85   (2.37--3.41)   \<0.001
   Faculty advisor influence\*(+)           2.59   (1.89--3.53)   \<0.001
   Family influence\*(+)                    1.90   (1.44--2.51)   \<0.001
   Partner opportunity\*(+)                 1.36   (1.15--1.62)   \<0.001
   Prestige\*(+)                            1.31   (1.08--1.60)   0.006
   Leadership\*(−)                          0.63   (0.52--0.75)   \<0.001
   Salary/benefits\*(−)                     0.53   (0.45--0.62)   \<0.001
   Variety\*(−)                             0.41   (0.33--0.51)   \<0.001

Logistic regression output indicate relative odds of each factor being associated with accepting a faculty position as compared with a nonfaculty position (OR) for the WR sample while controlling for other variables listed. Confidence intervals of 95% are included for each odds ratio (95% CI), with values \> 1.0 indicating a higher likelihood of a faculty position. *p* Values of \< 0.05 (The factors with asterisks) indicate a significant effect. Plus and minus symbols (*+/*−) illustrate the directionality of the effect toward or away from a faculty career.

###### 

Logistic regression of URM reasons for accepting current position for faculty (79) versus nonfaculty (146) roles

  Variable                                  OR     95% CI          *p* Value
  ----------------------------------------- ------ --------------- -----------
  Control variables (step 1)                                       
   Gender                                   1.00   (0.53--1.91)    0.996
   Initial faculty career interest          2.93   (0.85--10.33)   0.088
   Postgraduate publications\*(+)           1.18   (1.04--1.34)    0.013
  Reasons for accepting position (step 2)                          
   Autonomy\*(+)                            3.63   (1.64--8.03)    0.001
   Partner opportunity\*(+)                 2.84   (1.38--5.83)    0.004
   Leadership\*(−)                          0.29   (0.14--0.59)    0.001

The content of logistic regression output is identical to [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} including OR, 95% CI, and *p* Value, with estimates for the URM sample (values \> 1.0 indicating a higher likelihood of a faculty position). *p* Values of \< 0.05 (factors with asterisks) indicate a significant effect. Plus and minus symbols (*+/−*) illustrate the directionality of the effect toward or away from a faculty career.

After the significance of the model was established and control variables were accounted for in step 1, we progressed to step 2, which involved examination of individual reasons for significant impact on career decisions/outcomes using a forward stepwise regression method. The model was predictive of job choice with patterns (i.e., significance) and weighting of importance (i.e., magnitude of ORs) for cited reasons differing across the two samples---dramatically, in some areas. Logistic regression results, including ORs, are presented for WR and URM respondents in [Tables 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, respectively.

We identified common trends for faculty career choice associations with autonomy and partner influence and with leadership opportunity. In the WR sample, we identified the following: significant positive relationships between faculty career choice and autonomy, faculty advisor influence, family influence, partner opportunity, and prestige; and significant negative relationships between faculty career choice and leadership opportunity, salary/benefits, and variety (see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, for URM respondents, autonomy and opportunities for partner showed a significant positive association, and leadership opportunity showed a significant negative association with faculty career choice (see [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

This pattern of findings already controlled for other explanatory variables (e.g., gender, initial career interests, and postgraduate publications). The lack of faculty advisor's influence among respondents was surprising overall, and more so because no significant influence was evident for URM respondents. The effect of mentors besides the primary research advisor was a nonsignificant contributor to faculty career choice in both samples as well. Overall, a relatively low endorsement of advisor or alternate mentor influence (cited least frequently, followed only by peer influence; see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The low ranking of influence of others (including advisor, mentors, peers, and family), in combination with the low raw score frequency of endorsement by respondents, suggests that a focus on influence of others, including faculty advisors, could be beneficial for graduate training. Similarities and differences for career choice factors across both populations are addressed further in the *Discussion*.

DISCUSSION
==========

There is a clear pattern across both populations supporting the importance of working conditions, geographic location, intellectual challenge, and salary/benefits on career decisions. Of the least cited reasons for career choice, professional and social support represent areas of growth that could provide an opportunity to increase the number of URM trainees pursuing faculty careers. While some important predictor categories were shared (autonomy, leadership opportunity, and partner opportunity), WR and URM respondents differed on some variables, notably the impact that advisors (both family members and faculty advisors) had on the selection of a faculty career path. Additionally, the negative association between leadership opportunity and faculty career choice in both groups was an unexpected finding.

Control Variables
-----------------

The analyses controlled for key variables to ensure that identified effects (of career choice reasons as independent variables) could not be explained by other variables that have been shown to affect career interests. Consistent with previous research on faculty career interest showing that graduate publication records were positively associated with faculty career choice, number of publications did not fully explain WR/URM differences in faculty career interest ([@B10]). We found that postgraduate publications were positively associated with faculty career choice in both WR (OR: 1.10, *p* \< 0.001) and URM (OR: 1.18, *p* \< 0.013) samples yet did not cancel out other differences (e.g., reasons for career choices). Gender did not show a consistent effect across both groups (WR effect only, OR: 0.84, *p* \< 0.026), and we speculate that perhaps WR women may have had experiences more similar to URMs of both genders. Further research could examine this intersection of gender and other minority status. There was no effect of faculty interest at entry to doctoral program (neither sample significant, *p*s = 0.066--0.088); it is possible that this effect may be dampened when actual career decisions are made. Recall bias may be a factor in this discrepancy as well, since respondents may not accurately recall their desire to enter particular occupations. Additionally, social desirability bias is a risk, as respondents may seek to align any former interests with their current employment.

Similar Patterns
----------------

Important factors across groups included endorsement of autonomy, partner opportunity, and leadership opportunity. The positive association with autonomy is consistent with previous findings (especially for WR males; [@B8]). An association between partner opportunity and faculty career is also unsurprising (perhaps related to working conditions such as flexibility of schedule). However, it is surprising that there was a negative association with leadership opportunity and faculty career choice in both groups, suggesting there may be a perception that leadership opportunity is not as readily available or required in faculty versus nonfaculty types of positions, which contrasts with the many leadership roles faculty members are often expected to fulfill.

Autonomy
--------

Across both groups, autonomy was strongly (positively) associated with choosing a faculty career. This finding was unsurprising in that independent research as a faculty member is both expected and encouraged in an academic setting, with a great deal of latitude in defining one's research and even one's role within the department and institution (e.g., committee membership/service, teaching course load, and other negotiable responsibilities). Thus, a customizable career in which one has a high level of personal choice and independence is congruent with a desire for autonomy. This is comparable with previous focus group commentary indicating the importance of autonomy for faculty career interest in at least some trainees (identified especially for WR male trainee trends using qualitative data; [@B8]), but to our knowledge, this is the first time this has been demonstrated as a decision factor in actual career outcomes. In addition, our data suggest that autonomy was a significant factor for both WR (OR: 2.85, *p* \< 0.001) and URM (OR: 3.63, *p* \< 0.001) scientists. Previous qualitative data suggested this factor may be more important for WR scientists, but in our sample using quantitative methods to compare the two, this reason was a significant predictor of faculty career choice for both WR and URM scientists, and in fact was stronger for URMs.

Partner opportunity
-------------------

Partner opportunity was positively associated with a faculty career choice in both the WR (OR: 1.36, *p* \< 0.001) and URM (OR: 2.84, *p* \< 0.004) samples; however, this effect was nearly twice as strong for URM respondents (almost three times more likely to choose a faculty career if partner opportunity were endorsed than if not) than for WR respondents (less than one and a half times more likely given partner opportunity endorsed). The association with partner opportunity could indicate either that the decision of the particular career in question (academic faculty member) or the particular position accepted (at a particular institution) was strongly influenced by available partner opportunity. While the question wording makes this harder to interpret, the lack of differential effect for endorsing geographic region toward (or contrary to) a faculty career choice makes the regional opportunity explanation less likely. Thus, it may be that academic faculty careers are seen as more compatible with desired partner opportunity (perhaps flexibility, related to the previously mentioned autonomy associated with academic faculty positions, or the fact that a variety of opportunities often exist in cities and towns that house academic institutions).

Leadership Opportunity Perceptions
----------------------------------

Endorsing a desire for leadership opportunity, however, was negatively associated with academic faculty career choice. We found it surprising that the desire for leadership opportunity was negatively associated with faculty career aspirations in both WR (OR: 0.63, *p* \< 0.001) and URM (OR: 0.29, *p* \< 0.001) samples, as this perception seems discordant with faculty duties, which often require leadership in many realms. For example, faculty are expected to be independent leaders of their research groups (e.g., lab managers, leaders of creative direction of research) and among their peers through participation in departmental and university-wide service initiatives. Furthermore, later career moves for faculty members often include administrative leadership positions, perhaps including departmental chair or deanship opportunities. Successful academic institutions require good leaders, so the perception that academia is not a place where leadership is valued or promoted may be problematic.

Undoubtedly there are valuable opportunities for leadership in nonfaculty career paths, and those PhDs who are especially interested in business leadership opportunity are rightfully drawn to for-profit careers in which business leadership is highly valued and well compensated. It may be that the wording of the question ("Why did you accept your current position in this field? Check all that apply," with "Leadership opportunity" being one of 17 options) favors a positive response from respondents who took a position in which immediate leadership opportunity was clearly part of the job description. Perhaps new assistant professors feel that leadership opportunity exists only on the other side of attaining tenure.

To counter this misperception in an effort to increase URM movement into faculty positions, measures could be taken to alter the false perception that leadership opportunity does not exist in academia. In part, this may simply be a failure to communicate to trainees the importance of leadership in an academic environment if it is assumed to be self-evident. Other ideas to promote the perception of leadership as important in faculty roles could be to include leadership as a factor in tenure promotions, to increase recognition of faculty leader activities and impact in university publications, or to highlight leadership activities of local faculty using seminar series and other forms of dissemination to trainees.

Distinct Patterns
-----------------

Distinct patterns that emerged included reasons such as prestige, salary, variety, and influence of family and academic faculty advisors. Two factors that emerged as indicators of faculty career choice for WR respondents yet not for URMs, were faculty advisor influence and family influence. Family and peer influence were not frequently cited overall, and neither family nor peer influence was significant for URMs. Other factors that were significant predictors for WR respondents but not for URMs included prestige, salary/benefits, and variety.

### Prestige, Variety, and Salary.

We found moderately positive associations in the WR sample for a faculty career choice with prestige (OR: 1.31, *p* \< 0.006), and negative associations with salary (OR: 0.53, *p* \< 0.001) and variety (OR: 0.41, *p* \< 0.001). In terms of prestige, it is possible that WR and URM cultures may place a different value on attaining a faculty position, especially in cases of first-generation students, but this remains to be tested. For WR respondents, salary/benefits was negatively associated---respondents who endorsed salary were only half as likely to choose a faculty position. These results are straightforward to interpret, given faculty wage discrepancies with market value in other fields, such as private industry. Variety showed a similar pattern to salary, in that respondents were less than half as likely to choose a faculty career if they endorsed variety as a reason for their choice. In contrast, for URM scientists, none of these endorsements were significantly associated. Thus, these populations may differ in these respects. Future research should delve into why perceptions of prestige, salary, or variety could differ between populations, a question that we are unable to address with the available survey data.

### Influence of Others.

Influence of others, such as family, showed different patterns of influence for WR/URM respondents. Neither family influence nor peer influence was significantly associated with faculty career choice for URM respondents, whereas for WR respondents, family influence (OR: 1.90, *p* \< 0.001) was a significant positive predictor. We expected community and family to play a significant role in influencing this decision as compared with WR respondents, based on previous literature ([@B18], [@B19]; [@B13]; [@B4]); however, this turned out not to be the case. Yet family may have been conflated with partner opportunity (e.g., partner influence possibly more heavily weighted) and hence might have been perceived as accounted for in this sense. We did not find evidence that peer influence had an effect on this decision in either sample. Given that only a small number of URM PhDs are going into an already sparsely URM-populated faculty career trajectory, identifying potential reasons for career choices in future studies, and especially any differences between groups, is crucial.

### Faculty Advisor Influence.

Despite the surprising lack of endorsements across groups, there was also a difference in effects of faculty influence between the two groups for the influence of those presumably in a prime position to influence career choices (faculty advisors). WR respondents were more likely (OR: 2.59, *p* \< 0.001) to pursue a faculty career if they endorsed faculty advisor influence; unexpectedly, this was not a significant factor in faculty career choice for URM respondents. This was unusual in comparison with other factors that differed, in that the magnitude of faculty advisor effect for WR respondents was large (versus other differing factors having a small effect, or an effect trending in a similar direction for both samples; see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These results suggest there is room for greater influence of mentoring relationships from PhD advisors as well as other potential mentors for all trainees, and especially for URM trainees with an early interest in future academic faculty careers. Many resources exist for institutions wishing to augment mentor training (e.g., [@B14]; [@B16]; [@B17]; [@B6]; [@B31], [@B32]; [@B15]).

Limitations
-----------

The findings presented identify influential factors in career decisions across groups for PhDs and also suggest possible differences between the WR/URM samples; yet these differences should be interpreted with caution. As noted, some factors that were significant for WR respondents did not achieve significance in the URM sample. This may be due to WR/URM group differences in career decision making (e.g., priority of reasons), could be due to differing treatment of WR/URM trainees, or could be due to lower power in the URM sample.

An important limitation is that the URM sample is not as large as the WR sample by virtue of less representation proportionately. Indeed, there is a possibility that some of the effects may be undetectable in the URM sample simply due to its small size, even if they do exist in the population. Thus, a lack of power could explain finding fewer significant effects of some predictors, so this cannot be ruled out as a possibility. Furthermore, with a sample size of 225 as in the current sample, we would only have sufficient power to detect extremely large effect sizes (\> 80% power achievable with 4.35--4.50 OR, given similar SEs to those in our sample). While the sample size was adequate for the analyses used (e.g., cell sizes were adequate; SEs and ORs were within normal ranges; [@B35]), precision was limited, as evidenced by wide confidence intervals, especially in the URM sample. Together, this suggests that the contrasting results between WR and URM samples should be interpreted with caution. Although these estimates of effect sizes are in a smaller than ideal sample, they are based on the largest sample of its kind to date in graduate training and career outcome surveys, and of URM respondents specifically. While further studies should continue to examine this effect, we believe this provides a starting point for the discussion.

The sample in the study is not a random sample, and thus the results should be interpreted with caution. Further, this study is reliant on self-responses to the survey, which contains questions about both graduate training and employment outcomes. These survey items heighten the risk of both recall bias and social desirability bias, depending on the respondent's point of view.

Owing to the multiple-choice nature of the reasons listed, which did include the possibility of endorsing an "other" category, it is important to acknowledge that each respondent may interpret these reasons differently. For instance, "working conditions" in the survey item specified "flexible hours, work environment, culture, etc." as an example, yet may have been seen as globally encompassing all aspects of one's work environment; if so, that could speak to the rather high endorsement level. Likewise, it is possible that items such as "faculty advisor influence" could have been interpreted as positive (or negative) influences toward one's career of choice. We presume that those who chose a faculty position and cited faculty advisor influence did so because it was a positive influence. However, we cannot rule out the possibility that, in some instances, such as those who cited a faculty advisor influence and chose a nonfaculty career, they may have endorsed that an advisor influenced them *away* from a faculty career, although that was not the intent of the question. Ambiguity does exist in the interpretation of the advisor and mentor influence (i.e., which faculty advisor is meant if multiple options such as comentors, graduate mentor, or postdoctoral mentor; or which person the respondent is thinking of when answering these questions). Additional investigations should include use of open-ended questions, qualitative data analyses, and specification of positive/negative nature of influence to further explore these influences and their effects on career choices.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

First, the expectation that early-career faculty members should protect their research time by avoiding leadership responsibilities might contribute to the perception of limited leadership opportunity. This misperception could be corrected by faculty advisors and mentors highlighting the importance of faculty leadership to trainees. In addition, this could be complemented by greater publicity of successful leadership by faculty members (e.g., tenure-track recognition, awards, press releases, seminar series, leadership positions). Autonomy and partner opportunity are both viewed as favorably associated with faculty careers. Visibility of these benefits could be reinforced to encourage those interested in faculty careers to persist in this pursuit.

Second, it is important to address reasons URM trainee choices to enter faculty positions may differ, especially influences such as those from family and faculty advisors. Family and peer influence provided limited effect toward pursuing a faculty position, especially for URM trainees, suggesting that these social groups may not be fulfilling the "encouraging" role that they are for WR groups. This could indicate a potentially beneficial role for interventions to educate personal networks to better support trainees who wish to pursue faculty careers. Increasing faculty diversity is also crucial to increase professional support networks. URM populations remain underrepresented in faculty positions ([@B29]). While it is likely that cross-cultural mentoring could be challenging for any advisor or mentor, increasing URM trainees' access to career advice from someone who shares a similar background is one way to address this challenge.

Nonetheless, both WR and URM mentors can provide effective mentorship for WR and URM groups alike with some attention to cross-cultural mentoring sensitivity ([@B21]) using mentor-training programs to better prepare faculty to mentor cross-culturally, regardless of WR or URM status. While there have been recent advances in coaching and mentoring effectiveness (e.g., scientific evaluation of and implementation of mentor training programs \[University of Wisconsin--Madison Institute for Clinical and Translational Research, n.d.\]; supplementing advisor mentorship with career coaching \[[@B40]\]), evidence suggests that the ability to mentor inclusively remains difficult to improve ([@B30]). Expanding mentor-training opportunities and institutional career development support for trainees could help URM trainees persist with academic faculty career aspirations, especially given the limitations on traditional faculty mentorship models (e.g., variation of mentor training/skills, conflict of interests, time constraints, cross-cultural conversations; [@B40]). While additional career coaching is available at some institutions (e.g., NIH Broadening Experiences in Scientific Training initiative; [@B22]; [@B23]), many institutions do not currently offer these resources for trainees, either for academic faculty or other careers. These findings underscore the importance of increasing funding to support institutional offices or units, such as the National Research Mentoring Network and others, that provide mentoring opportunities and career-planning resources for URM junior scientists ([@B27]; [@B28]; [@B15]). Although the current work focuses on differences based on a specific social identity (e.g., URM status based on race/ethnicity), crossing boundaries of understanding is relevant for a multitude of social identity groups.

Future studies should attempt to differentiate between perceived versus actual differences between faculty versus nonfaculty career pathways. This could help to design interventions targeting correction of any identified misperceptions (e.g., leadership opportunity for faculty). More importantly, if there are any actual differences (e.g., work--life balance, poor funding prospects, publication pressure, administrative burden) that are dissuading trainees from choosing faculty careers, systematic efforts could be made to improve those areas. Factors influencing career decisions, both perceived and actual, may be partially responsible for the departure of URM scientists from the academy. As negative factors are identified and remedied, the academic research enterprise could more fully benefit from the skills, knowledge, and experience of the greater diversity of exceptional rising scientists.
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This also ensured adequate cell sizes when calculating odds ratios in logistic regression, to avoid attempting to interpret differences in subgroups with inadequate sample sizes.

Owing to the low number of nonbinary-gender respondents (other, *n* = 3; transgender, *n* = 10; prefer not to respond, *n* = 42), we were unable to run analyses on this as a separate category. Future studies should make an effort to collect data on and evaluate the experience of nonbinary-gender participants as well; however, due to the low number of respondents we were not able to do so here.

Number of all publications since completion of doctoral training (e.g., first-authored and coauthored publications during postdoctoral or subsequent employment) was treated as a scale variable, although the top category of 30 or more publications was capped as the maximum number to choose. Some respondents indicated more than 30 publications (*n* = 13); however, this was a small number and thus not of great concern.
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